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01. Product descriptions

Anti-bacterial Deodorization 3 integrated layers

Far infrared Functional fabric UV Blocking

Washable & Reusable
to 30 washings

3D design

Elasticity
Functional
fabric



What is nano silver?
Newly most advanced scientific technology, by using of silver solution, silver purity is over

99.9% pure purified silver ion Iump together with(nm) nano particle, dispersed with nano

particle and soluted condition.

Non polarity & Avirulence to body
Nano silver is using ultrafine particles of the pure silver, natural antimicrobial & fungistat,

no harmful to body. Heavy metal test results “PASS”

Durability & Stability
Nano silver has no ressive nature and elution. Nano partcile (3~5nm) distinct strong

coherence so ever long lasting durability and stable at the high temperature.

Definite Antimicrobial & Fungistat mechanism
Nano sliver is 3~5nm ultrafine particle, directly affect to harmful pathogen, dissolve cell

membrane directly, disturb electron transport system, pathogen removal of microorganism.
Far infrared Test Completed “deodorized and antibacterial”����

02. Antibacterial  I  Safety



03. Aerosilver

Extensive antibacterial effects
Aerosilver is known to remove about 650 different kinds of harmful bacteria and mold virus

such as staphylococcus aureus the causes of sweat odort in purulent disease, pneumococcus,

Legionella causing respiratory disease, O-157 a highly contagious pathogenic E. coli, decay

bacteria that cause sores in children etc. 

Aerosilver helps reduce the growth of staphylococcus, pneumonia and resistant MRSA in a short time.

Aerosilver is a new concept compound functional material that has strong antibacterial functions.



04. Product comparison

MADE IN KOREA

MK Silver Nano Mask is woven with silver nano yarn

during fabric manufacture,so it has silver ions in the fabric itself,

so it can function semi-permanently even after continuous washing

and removes about 650 harmful bacteria, bacteria and fungi.

(30 days recommended use)

Good!

Contains 34% or more silver-nano content

The general cotton mask such as 3D, fashion, celebrity masks, etc.

which is similar in appearance only to the MK mask,

does not have any function, and there is no certification.

In the case of Made in China or low cost nano fabrics,

their function deteriorates during long-term washing and long-term use,

because of the post-processing method that treats

antibacterial treatment after the fabric is made.

Careful!

Low-cost similar products have a silver-nano content of 8-15%.

1 . Made in o v e r s eas , bu t u s i ng cheap yarn
2. Made in Ko r ea , bu t u s i ng Ch in e s e ya rn
3. Marked as domest i c , bu t the c o unt ry of o r ig i n i s Ch ina



05. Packing

single product (1ea)

(150*210)

INBOX (50개입)

(152*202*212)

OUTBOX (600개입)

(475*420*440)



06. Export I Donation · Supply

Exportable Industrial Mask

EMS · DHL    Fast delivery of 1-2 days & Customs will take two to three days.

Overseas Domestic
United States: New York, Atlanta, Los Angeles, Florida, Virginia, Washington, etc.

South America: Brazil, Peru, Chile, etc.

Europe: Germany, France, Turkey, Italy, Israel, etc.

Asia: Japan, the Philippines, India, Myanmar, Tajikistan, China, UAE etc.

Other: Canada, Zambia, etc.

 Seoul Yongsan-gu Office, Gangseo-gu Office, Wonju Police Station, School etc.

 About 150 churches and organizations including Yeouido Full Gospel Church,

 Angels Heaven (Eunpyeong Temple) etc.     

 Korean sports & Olympic Committee, Korean national athletes' village,

 National Agricultural Cooperative Federation, Naval 3rd Fleet, etc.



07. Best product

34,633 5,487

has been certified as the Best produc t  at the

KOREA CONSUMER REPORT CENTER, which has about 40,000 members



08. Donation & Delivery ①

▲ Yongsan-gu Office, Seoul
△ Sung Jang Hyun head of ward office

▲ Gangseo-gu Office, Seoul
△ Noh Hyun Song head of ward office

▲ Guro Office, Seoul
△ Lee Sung head of ward office

▲ Gimpo City Hall, Gyeonggi-do
△ Gimpo Mayor Jeong Ha young



08. Donation & Delivery ②

▲  Welfare TV  I   Chairman Choi Kyu-ok

대한민국 국가대표 선수촌

▲  Korean Red Cross   I   Cho Nam Sun

▲ Korean sports Olympic Committee
△ Secretary-General Kim Seung-ho

▲ KOREA National Training Center
△ Shin Chi-yong, Head of the Athlete's Village

▲ Member of the National Assembly
△ Hwang Un-ha

▲ Hospital directo Lee Seung-rim ▲ Hospital director Huh Jae-taek

▲ Member of the National Assembly
△ Han Jung-ae



08. Donation & Delivery ③

▲ Chairman Yeom Deok-gil

강서교구협의회대한민국재향경우회 (성남시연합회)

▲ Chungcheongnam-do Office
△ Governor Yang Seung Jo  

▲ Uijeongbu City Hall
△ Uijeongbu Mayor Ahn Byung Yong 

▲ Yoido Full Gospel Church
△ Rev. Lee Young-hoon

▲ Gangseo Diocese Council Chairman
△ Rev. Kim Eui-sik

▲ A corporation aggregate Han Ki-Bum Hope sharing 

△ Chairman Han Ki-beom

▲ ANGELS’ HAVEN  I  CEO Cho Joon Ho

▲ Wonju Police Station
△ Police Chief Kim Jin-hwan



09. Environmental Pollution "Mask Waste"

Use once a day,, decaying for 500 years

Disposable mask material "Polypropylene"

Korean
news
article

Secondary infection

Mask abandoned on the street··

Risk of exposure to airborne
bacteria, saliva and viruses··

Marine pollution

Ddiscarded mask flows into the sea··

Marine life is being endangered,
water pollution is increasing··

Endanger wildlife

Misunderstand discarded mask for food··

Seriously threatens the life of
wild animals··



10. Eco-friendly mask

acquired FDA DIVICE 1(Medical) certification

Removes about 650 kinds of harmful bacteria and viruses with strong antibacterial effect (Disposable masks can be
exposed to secondary infections due to reasons such as viruses, saliva, and foreign substances sticking to the inside of the mask.)

Since MK maks can be used for at least 30 days, it can be an alternative solution to serious environmental pollution problems.

Because it uses 100% aerosilver fabric, possible to separate and send it out hygienically.

(MK mask is safe from secondary infection and environmental pollution due to the sterilization function even after being discarded.)



11. Certified · Test report ①



11. Certified · Test report ②



12. Patent (trademark · design)

Responsible for unauthorized duplication

No.  I  design 30-2020-0025897
           trademark 40-2020-0099835
No.  I  trademark 40-2020-0099838

Wave energy pattern

저작권 침해 법령

  저작권 침해 관련 법령 제136조(권리의 침해죄) 제1항 제4호

 “재산적 권리, 복제, 공연, 공중송신, 전시, 배포, 대여 등 2차 저작물 작성의 방법으로

  침해한 자는 5년 이하의 징역 또는 5천만원 이하의 벌금에 처하거나 이를 병과할 수 있다.

저작권 침해 법령2

  저작권 침해 관련 법령 제136조 제1항 제4호

  저작인격권 또는 실연자의 인격권을 침해하여 저작자 또는 실연자의 명예를 훼손한 자는

  3년 이하의 징역 또는 3천만원 이하의 벌금에 처하거나 이를 병과할 수 있다.



13. Product Information

Product features

1. Breathable & Comfortable to use.

2. Comfortable ears even after prolonged use.

3. Washble & Reusable.

Precautions

1. Do not deform by applying force and heat.

2. Do not wear mask after adding tissue and towel inside.

3. If breathing is uncomfortable after wearing a mask,

3. Stop use and consult a doctor.

Quality Indication by Quality Management Promotion Act of Industrial Products

1. Product name: MASKOREA wave energy aerosilver mask

2. Material: aerosilver

3. Origin/Raw materials: Republic of Korea

4. Manufacturer/a sales company: Full Gospel Arks

5. Product expiration date: Indicate separately

6. Customer Service center: +82-2-1544-4281


